NATCA National Office Departmental Week in Review

Dear Andrew,

Here's what happened last week at the NATCA National Office.

---

Executive Office - Special Note

- NATCA Disaster Relief Fund

Office of General Counsel

- NATCA FLSA Lawsuit: Oct. 6, 2016 Update

Labor Relations

- NATCA Reaches Agreement With FAA Regarding Revised FAATP
- Voice Switching Headset
- Briefing Requests
Government Affairs

- Congressional Schedule
- Government Shutdown Averted
- Update on NATCA-Supported Bills
- Busy Lame Duck Session Could Bring Another Shutdown Threat
- Looking Ahead To 115th Congress

Communications

- Online Local Representative Directory
- Members: You Can Update Your Contact Info. on NATCA Portal
- The Slate Book - Updated Online Resources
- New Members Side Video Channel On The Website
- NCEPT - Online Resource Page
- The Need For Stable, Predictable Funding
- Communicating For Safety (CFS)
- The 13th Annual Archie League Medal Of Safety Awards
- The Second Annual NATCA National Professionalism Awards
- The NATCA.org Website; Reminders/Tips
- Other Ways to Stay Informed About Your Union (including social media, email alerts)
- Get Breaking News Directly From Us
- The Communications Department - We're Here To Help
- Weekly Message From FAA ATO COO Teri Bristol: UAS & ATO

Membership and Marketing
NATCA Store Item of the Week: Micro Fleece Jacket
2017 Pocket Calendars
Member Portal
Benefits Spotlight: Get Rolling!
Cambridge Corner: What's the Catch 65?
Upcoming Retirement Seminars
NATCA EDGE Web-Based Retirement Seminars - Designed Exclusively For Members!

Safety and Technology
- Airspace
- Operational Contingency & Continuity Office
- Terminal Automation Modernization Replacement
- Time Based Flow Management
- Terminal Flight Data Manager

See what's happening on NATCA's social sites
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